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1.1 Introduction
Plant cell walls are comprised of cellulose aad hemicellulose and other polyme$ that
are intefivined together to form a complex structure. Hemicelluloses are the second most
abundant polysaccharides in nature. It composed of heterogeneous pol;'raers such as
pentoses (xylose, arabinose), hexoses (mannose, glucose, galactose), and sugar acids. The
main portion of hemicellulose is xylan which is a poll'rner consisting primarily ofbeta-l,4-
linked xylose residues.
In nature, the beta-l,4 bonds between the xylose residues are digested by xylanase
enzymes (Prade, 1996). The endo-xylanases digest he inter4al B-1,4 bonds. Apart ftom
that, there ar€ an assortment ofother enzymes that remove vadous chemical side chains that
are attached to the main xylan polymer (Biely e/ al., 1986, Bajpai, 1997). These enzymes
are p-xylosidase, and several accessory enz-lmes such as o-arabinofuranosidase, u.-
glucuonidase, ard acetylxylan €stemse. All ofthese enzymes work in concert o
synergistically hydrolyze xylan. In addition, these enz)'rnes al€ produced by a number of
bacte a and filngi ard ar€ mostly extracellular (Sunna and Antranikian, 1997).
Among microbial sources, the filamentous fungi are well known as seqetor ofhigh
level ofxylanase enzymes into the culture medium. This property makes fungi
economically effective producers of xylanases, which are widely used in va ous industrial
applications.
The xylalase enzymes can be used in conjunction with cellulase enzymes to
hydrolyze the lignocellulose substrate into sugars that car lhen be femented by
microorganisms into products such as ethanol a:rd other value-added fermentalion products.
Apart from that, it can also be used alone to produce purer cellulose prepaxations (Beg et al ,
2001). Recently, there has been an increasing interest in applying xylanases to pulping
processes. Particularly, they have been used to facilitate the bleaching ofkraft pulps or to
improve fiber properties. Thus decreasing the chemical usage and costs nomally associated
with this procedure. Other than tiat, xylanases increase the digestibility offeed by lowering
the viscosity in the intestinal hact, thus improving nutrient uptake (Twomey el al , 2003). In
baking, they are added to increase the specific bread volume and in this way improve final
flavor (Maat el a1., 1992). In beer andjuice processing, xylanases arc utilized to reduce haze
formation by solubilizing long chain arabinoxylans @ervilly et al., 2002). Applications
have also been found in textile manufactue (Prade, 1995).
1.2 Scopes ofResearch
1. Isolation nRNA and genomic DNA.
2. Amplihcation ofxylanase cDNA using RT-PCR.
3. Cloning and exprcssion ofxylanase gene in yeast system.
4. Biochemical characterization f expressed xylanase,
5. Optimization and produclion of the recombirunt xylanase.
1.3 Materials and Methods
Er.taction of genomic DNA
Amplifi cation of xylanase
gene
o Genomic PCR
Iaduced Ttichoderma ,'eesei with cultue
medium containing specific
inducer/carbon source. eg. oal speh xylan
Amplifi cation of xylanase gene
o RT-PCR
Cloae into cloning vector; pGEM-T Easy vector, pUCl9
Isolalion of genomic DNA and mRNA from
fi-gul
DNA sequencing
Cloning into expression vector
r Amplification of cDNA with
specifi c restuiction site/genomic
DNA
. Sequencing ofthe oDNA
. Cloning into yeast expression
system
. Transfomation into host
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